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the "Alonso Wright" bridge on the Gati-
neau, and vte Gîllies bridge at Des
joachims.-Tlic ciuy wull siîortly invite
tenders for the cutting ai a channel in the
Rideau river.-Plans have '>een decîded
upon for the new central depot. It wll
bc alter the design af the Hotel Frontenac,
Quebcc, af stone, and four stories high.

FIRES.
The extensive four-storey iactory nio

the North American lient Chair Co., at
Owen Sound, Ont. ; the losb is placed at
$1 30,000, af which $5o,aaa is on the build-
ings and $6a,ooo on plant. The campany
%vilt likely rebuild imrnediatclv. - A
numnber of buildings at Barrie, Ont., %vere
debtruye-d by tire un the 3rd inst Sýomie
of the loserb ate George l'tixtoîn. Thonias
Jolinston, I.S. johinston, j.Oxenliani and
R Kivng ý-(-iT R. station at Bright, Ont.,
loss $z.C0.-Highi School gyninasiuni ai
Mitchell, Ont. ; planîng nit af àMatthetvs
liros. & Company on Dundas strcet,
Toronto, containing valuable machinety ;
lass on building, owned by Wm. Le;îk,
$5oao.-Residence of C. Fugerenu il
Mlach anicsville, Que., tatally destroyed.

-Ninore's tobacco store at V'ancouver,
B.C.; loss $5,ooo.-The Flarence Hôtel
at St. Lambei, sitar Mlontteal, cam-
pletely destroyed ; loss $5,o00.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
QUEBEC, QUE.-G. E. Tanguav, ar-chiîect, hias let the contract ta WValter

Sharpe for the erectsan ni a fatsr-storey
brick structure in St. Roclt's, far the Rock
City Tobacco Ca. The building will be
120 x 40 fi., fitted with modern improve-
ment5, and will cost $îooa.

HàRN', ONT.-A. F. Luptin bas let
the cantraci for a brick residence, with
stone trimmings, ta George Weber, af
Stîa'furd ; H. J. Powell, architect.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The contractor
for the newv black ta be built ai tht corner
of Hastings and Camnpbell streets is WV.
ia-cDonald ; cantraci price, about $70,.
000.

OWNISTOWN, QtJE.-The cantraci ta
suppiy the brick for the power bouse on
the Soulanges canal bas been let to the
Crown Pressed Brick Company, ai titis
place.

Coi.cît EsTER SouTti, ONT.-Zimmer-
tran & Aleston, of vliis place, have the
contract ai erecting a resîdence ai Oxley
(or H. Bell. Willaim Lnckwood 'viii do
the plastering and brick work.

HAî.svFxx, N. S.-The Midiand Rail-
way Comnpany, ai Novia Scotia, lias pur.
chased 500,o00 ions ai steel rails fraîn the
Carnegie Steel Company, ihrougb their
Çanadian agent, Charles Cassils.

WINGHANM, ONT.-The caunty caunicîl
lias accepted tenders as follows for the
construction af the Stimmerhill steel
brid.ge, mn the caunty ai H-uron :Super-
structure, Hunter Bras., ai Kincardline;
concrete abutmrents, Frank Gutteridgc, ai
Seafnrth. l'li cantraci for a smail cedar
iîrtd,.'e an the boundary ai Hullutt and
M, Kilap has been let ta Robert Jamieson,
Çuf Fard vich.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-The tender nf Peter
l'honpsan bas been accepîed by the
caunty cauncîl for tht supply ni limestone;
price, $3.45 per toise.-R. &T. Ritchie,1
of Aylmer, have been given the canvract
ta suppîy pales for the Metropolitan
Elecirîc Company.-The Alain Drainage
Cammittee of the City Cauncîl opened
tenders an Nfonday fast for sectlin 3 Of
the main drainage works, which included
i,700 cubic yards oi rock excavation. The
lowest tender %vas $107,6c)5, submitted by

Laverclure & Lafimme, ai Ottiwa. This
tender lias been recammended far accepi-
ance. The next lowest tender was $ 927,-
oaa, submitted by joseph l3aurque, ni
Hull. The city engivseer's tender wVas
$t47,0ao.

TORONTO, ONT.-Tlie Bloard ai Con-
trai last w~eek awarded paving contracts
as follotvs :Asphaît pavement an James
street, Queen ta Albert, Warren Scharffe
Ca-, $5,336.48. Asphaît pavement , lassic
avenue, Spadina ta Huron, Const ructing
and P'aving CO., $3,095. Cedar black
p aement, Maple Grave avenue, Bmock ta
O'ara, Dominiorn I>aving and Canstruct-

ing Ca', $637. Cedar block pavement,
Russell street, St. Geotrge to Spadîna,
Dominion Paving and Canstructing Ca.,
$99)7. B3rick pavement, Borden street,
Loilege tro UJ5ier, J. M(Bean, $-',344
Brick pavement, Cameron street, Queen
ta Caînieran pflace, Constructing and Pav-
ing Co., $2,666, Brick pavement, Brook.
field si rect, Queen ta Huembert, J. F. Con-
nnlly, $3,7b7. Mlacadam roadw'ayi, 9lgn
avenue, Bedford road ta Avenue raa d, J.
H. McKniRlht, $2- 898. Brick sidewalk,
Richmond street, Victoria ta Vonge, Con.
structing and Paving Ca., $1.18 per fooit.
Concrete sidewalk, Sherbourne street,
Wilton avenue ta Gerrard, Gardiner &
Co.,67 cents per foot. Concrete sidewalk,
Adelaide street, Vonge street to Freehnld
Laan building, Gardiner & Ca., $1.45
per foot. Concrete sidewdlk, Homewood
avenue, Carlton ta Wellesley, Gardiner
& Ca., $1.05 per foot. The Metallic
Roofing Ca., Toronto, have heen awarded
the contract for the supply nf the wvhole of
the steel ceîlings required for the Mansion
House Buildings in course of erectian for
Messrs. J. D. Cartwright & Ca., ai Cape
Town, South Aica.

HURRY IN BUILDING.
Haste is one. oi-the- drawbacks-tO.Rood.

constructian, and tht resuits ai hurrý nai-
ifest tbemselves in nearly every depart-
mental building. Tht cracking ai plaster
cannot be blamed entirely ta tht shtink-

age of or seulement ofthe foundatians,for
a certain part of cracking in ail lime mor-
tar is due solely tri Faste in pieparing the
material. Lime mortar ivardens by a spe-
cies of absorption and a drying process
quite distinct from the action oi hydraulic
cernent. In orderthat tliedryingshall be
unifornh througliout the mass of lime mor-
tar, it is essential flot only that the lime be
slaked for a long period before it is mixed
iîih the sand, but also that the mortar

should be mixed a considerable time be.
fore it is ta be used, and that it be thor-
oughly manipulated, sa that the particles af
lime are evenly distributed and the mixture;
perfectly homogeneaus. This is on the
assumption théit the linie is gond ta start
with, which is flot always the case. Plas-
terers pay littie attention ta preparing
motar; this is tisually leit ta the cheapest
kind ni labour, and if anynne watches the
average machanic mîxing mortar it is evi-
dent that such a thing as a careful propor-
tioning ai mnaterials receives very little
thought. We often find niortar which has
stand for generations and is thoroughly
hard camparing very favourably with ce-
ment, but this is in the aid buildings, and
is a result nf care which was at tinies ex-
pended upon stich work. It was foimerly
the custom ta nnt only mix the mortar and
sand together in the bed, bnit also ta
work it over careiully on a stane slab,
thoroughly kneading il and mixing it be-
fore applyîng ta the wall, securing tbereby
a perfect uniformnity af composition which
would ensure a g radtiai drying nf the plas-

.-. tering.-Illustrated Carpenter and Builder.
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